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The early validation of a 20 year service integri~ for the bonded 
interfaces in silicon solar cell lOdules is an i.,ortant requirellnt in the 
low Cost Solar Array (lSA) project. 
The first annual report (Science Center Report No. SC5106.22AR) 
details the results of a phrsical/cheaical stu~ of roaI telperature 
vulcanized (RTV) silicone rubber and therlOplastic polyvinyl bu~ral (PYB) 
encapsulant systems and outlines a ~terials characterization progrll for 
potential encapsulants in LSA syste.s. The second annual report (Science 
Center Report No. SCS106.49AR) documents the results of cOlputer controlled 
ultrasonic and optical/ellipsometric .. pping for interfacial defect 
characterization and provides recommendations for in-process nondestructive 
evaluation (NOE) of solar cell arrays. 
In the present third phase of study detailed in this annual report 
.-phasis is placed 'on the developlent and validation of an atmospheric 
corrosion model and test plan for low cost solar arrays undergoing outdoor 
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The general objective of this present phase of the progr .. was to 
carr.y out a cOibined theoretical and experi .. ntal stu~ ailed at validating 
one or more atlOspheric corrosion IOdels for LSA modules. Specific objectives 
are stated as follows: 
1) The nodels are to consider 1nteractions ~etween the various 
module components IS well IS environlental conditions. 
2) Environ .. ntal stresses should include, but not be li.ited to, 
moisture, thermo-mechanical cycling, UV, Ind pollutants. 
3) For this stu~, th~ corrosion models should Ipply specffically 
to modules deployed at the Meld, Nebrlska experimental site. 
4) A corrosion test plan and a corrosion simulator should be 











2.1 Corrosion Mechanisms (Scanning Auger~icroprofiling) 
a. Two independent, .. terials related, corrosion IeChanis-s are 
identified for Sensor Technology and Solarex modules. 
b. Sensor Technology - staining of the silicon suboxide (SiO) anti-
reflectance cOlting appears to be correlated with tin (Sn) 
diffusion and fOMlition of a 60A tin or tin oftide layer on the 
anti reflectance coating. 
c. Solarex - staining of the metallization is correlated with 
diffusion of silver (Ag) froN the metallization through the 
anti-reflection coating followed by reaction with Sand Cl to 
fonn a 50 A A92S, AgCl layer on a 300 A silver filII. 
2.2 AtmospheriC Corrosion Model 
a. An atmospheric corrosion model has been developed which predicts 
the corrosion rate as controlled by surface condensation, and 
diffusion limited current. 
b. Atmospheric corrosion monitor (ACM) data from Mead site verify 
the predictions of the atmospheric corrosion model. 
c. Uncoated ACM data shows corrosion rate to correlate directly 
with surface moisture condensation. 
d. Silicone primed and coated ACM data show that by lowering the 
limiting diffusion current at the metal-encapsulant interface 
that corrosion is completely inhibited. 
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2.3 At Impedance and I-V Response Correlation 
a. At illpedance .asurtlllnts (fl"Oll 1 MHz to 10 1Ifiz) have been 
successfully applied to show significant differences in fnternal 
shunt resfstance (Rsh) whfch relate to photovoltafc efficfency. 
b. At i~edance and atmospherfc corrosfon monftoring art both 
suggested as potential field monitoring methods for lffe cycle 
evaluation. 
2.4 AtIOspheric Corrosfon Simulator (Mead Sfte) 
. . 
a. An evaluatfon of ~ad clfllatology extretaeS of maximull 
temperature T • 307 eK, maxfliUl solar radiation • 1000 W/~, and 
maximum temperature change • 39~ and mofsture supersaturatfon 
(maximUi dew point temp •• inus lIinimUi temperature) • 37~ has 
been cOlipleted. 
b. A Mead site cli.atology sfllulator has been designed to reproduce 
the above Mead climatology extremes at 3 hour cycles w~ th in 
situ At impedance and current-voltage (I-V) monitoring of single 
solar cells. 
c. Corrosion studies in the Mead simulator show that the 
macroscopfc corrosion processes which occur at Me~d are 









A review of reported solar cell corrosion observations and 
cnnsultations was carried out between personnel at the Science Center, JPL, 
Battell. Columbus Labs., and Mead, Nebraska Test Site of M.I.T Lincoln Labs. 
This review of solar cell corrosion resulted in the for.ulation of a set of 
IUltiple working ~pothesis which qualitatively define the causation, 
.icroprocesses, and .. croscopic effects of corrosion in LSA. This set of 10 
IUltiple working ~pothesis are briefly s~rized as follows. 
Causation 
1. Silicone (and other polymeric) encapsulants are ptrleable to ~ter, 
oxygen and other gases whose reaction products can lead to further 
corrosion of the .. tallic substrates and interfaces in LSA. 
2. Corrosion products or salts not removed in the fabrication process 
will greatly accelerate the corrosion processes b.Y fOMiing corrosive 
aqueous electrolyte with the species diffusing through the 
enCApsulant. 
Microprocesses 
3. C~rrosion initiates at fnterfacial defect sites where aqueous 
electrolyte is concentrated. 
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5. Moisture condensation is max1.1zed in voids with hldroscop1c contents 
and ~drophflfc surfaces. 
6. If 1nterfacfal vofds art fnftially fsolated. then isolated .tcro 
corrosion sites can be located b,y scanning Auger .tcrosco~ (SAM). 
7. When corrosion products accUIUlate. these corrosion sites should grow 
and coalesce with growth rates resolvable by SAM. 
Macroscopic Effect 
8. At some point. accUiulation of corrosion products and corrosfon sfte 
growth will influence both macroscopic appearance and solar energy 
conversion efficiency. 
9. Chemical (UV) degradation of encapsulant can produce new degradation 
products. voids. and increased hydroscopic response which accel-rates 
and possibly MOdifies the mechani.- of corrosion. 
10. AccUiulation of hydroscop1c and hydrophilic dirt further prolOtes 
water absorption and retention. 
These hypotheses stress the interactive role of interfacial defects 
and condensed lOisture in corrosion. and isolate causation factors fro. 
.acroscoptc effects. A combined predictive .adel and expert .. ntal test plan 
for encapsulant effects on atmospheriC corrosion which utilize these initial 
hypotheses was the .. in objective of this progr ... 
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4.0 CORROSION MODEL AND TEST PLAN 
4.1 Mead, Nebraska Test Site Inspection 
Thh progra. concerning corroston degradation MCh.niPis in LSA wa. 
initiated with a fteld trip to A solar power generating station at the 
Universt~ of Nebraska, Mlad, Nebraska, where over 2000 LSA photovolta1c 
.adules are undergoing clt .. tic exposure and perfo~nce dllOnstrations under 
a progra. managed by M.I.T., Lincoln Labs. Dr. J. MDacanin, JPL and the 
writer visited the Mlad site on March 17, 1979 and visited the following 
M.I.T. project personnel: Dr. Steve Fo~n, Principal Investigator, Mr. Ray 
Hopkinson, Site Manager, and MI. Pat Th ... lis, Failure Specialist. 
The Mead site tests two silicon solar .adule ~pes. The back row is 
IIIcIt up of 1512 Sensor Tech IIOdules. These .adules have SiOx anti-reflection 
coatings and Ni/Pb-Sn letallization and Cu/Pb-Sn interconnects. The chief 
v1sual feature of ag1ng was the fading and staining of the Inti-reflection 
coatings. The metallizations appear relat1vely stable in appearance with 
retention of .. tall1c luster on 90S of front .. tall1zat1on and interconnect 
surface. Occasional loss of luster is noted but not predOlinant. M.I.T. 
associates the discoloration of antf-reflect1on coatings to Sn .fgrltfon fro. 
the letallizat10n as shown by Auger spectroscopy. 
The front row of the Mead Irr~ contains 728 Solarex panels with 
Ta205 anti-reflection coating, Tf/Pb/Ag metallization and Cu/Pb-Sn 
interconnects. These plnels show good appearance retention on anti-reflection 
coating and prOlinent staining and discoloratfon of the .. tallfzation with 
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_til lUlter replaced by g..., lUlurl.11 fn. cOllbfntd wfth progNllfve 
yellow-orange Itlfnfng. Sf.flar fncfpflnt agtng of _tallfzatfon .. I 
Ixhlbtted by a Solarex pantl under accilirated UY-lOtsture agfng under 
labor.tor,y conditfons. H.rdenfng of the silfcone rubber enc.psulant is .lso 
noted by MI.d sftt inlpectors and fs also showl fn acc.llr.ted lab .gfng 
studIes. 
F.n.d panels froll the .... d sftl .r. lint to Mr. Llrr,y Duu'. or 
Mr. Solock .t JPL for fanure an.lysts. To dati lOst f.nures are due to 
-.nuf.cturtng def.cts that producl optn cfrcuft response or to cr.ckld cells 
whtch break .. tal conductfon paths. The genlral eff~~ fs a b.ct btas 
response, localfzed heatfng and burn ~jt of th.t portion of the solar lOdule. 
Spectff~ ~ad si~ pa~ls showing above described .ppe.rance cha~gls 
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A plan WIS dlveloped n acquire both Senior TICh .nd Sol.ru panels both 
unaged Ind 1ged It Mild for l.borltory chtIIic.l II1croan.11lil of the corrolion 
proceslll delcribed .bove. A plan WIS .1so dI"loptd to dtplO1 I_spheric 
:orrosion atitor (ACM) unitl .t the Mild tnt litl. thill a ... tts hive 
bien connected to the .utolliotic dati ICqu1siticxa I1s •• t MIld to provtde 
continuous recording of corrolion current .1 rel.ted to Mild cli .. tolotr. 
A preliein.ry corrolion IDdIl .nd telt pl.n ~I developed baled upon 
elrly rev11W of .... d sitl data Ind experi_mal .n.1Ylis of un.ged .nd 1ged 
IIOdules ule<! It the .... d litl. The l1sttng of .,.le _tlri.h for Senior 
TICh Ind Solarex .... d .rrl1l is ..... riztd in T.ble 1. Field ex.inltion of 
IIOdulel It Mild fnd surflce an.1Ylis showed that the specffic ..chant ... and 
sites of ccrrosion differ for the M .. nuf.cture". For Senior TICh lIOdulel 
the predGIinlnt corrosion process is evident .1 • staining and discolor.tion 
of the StO Inti-reflection cOiting which is now confir.d to be associlted 
with the tin or tin oxide present in both .tall1zation and interconnects. 
Aged Sollre:;; aul" show I progrelShe staining Ind corrolion of the .tal-
lizltionl which is now analyzed .1 due to ,..ction of silver in the 
.. tallizltion Illo.y with sulfur whict. either rllains .s • procels cont.lin.nt 
or introduced b,y diffusion of .tMospheric pollutants through the 
ene'pt'J l.nt. 
A brit' ..... I"!. of an analysis of Igfng ClUIIS and .ffects is 
presented tn Fig. 1. The cluses for .gfng .nd degr.dation of .... d lIOdul ... ,. 
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of Fig. 1 .nd the -.ch.ni. for chin" IhNI in the u,.,... right portton of 
Ftg. 1. Thl net I"ect of .... d .gtng .nd corrolton on photoYoltatc perio .... 
• ncl .nd rtU.bfl1t,y 11 dtrectly IXprtlHCI tn lower Ftg. 1 1n teNl of the 
l.,ed ctrcutt .. , for solar cell .... pon .. and the current"¥Oltall (I·Y) 
proffll wttll .. d_ power patnt • 
.... d eU .. tolou hli btln ft.'u.ted and co ..... ,.ted for ttIIpIr.turt 
.nd .hturt IXtrt.s wftll tin YI.r ' records ICc_"W for Cl .. ll.nd wh1ch 11 
tn • s1.fl.r cU .. te zone u shown tn tM .., ¥few of Ftg. 2. Mlx1 .. cl .. ,. 
~ lol.r r.dht1on for Mild 11 co ..... ,.tIc! witll tin YI., records .caaal.tId 
for Boston .tI1ch h .t • st.fl.r l.titude .1 shown in the .., ytew of 
Fig. 2. The following four Ixt,... condit1ons: 
1) Max1 .. Sol.r Rad1.tion • 1000 .. tts/~ 
2) Maxi_ T...,lrlturt (T3) • 307K (34C or IlF) 
3) Max1_ TltlDlr.turt Chlnll • 3. 
4) Mld_ .hturt supersatur.tion • 37K 
(Maxt .. Dew Potnt T..,.rlturt .inus 
Mini~ T..,.,.lturt' 
I,.. selected for the soliI' elll Iging Ind corrosion test cell Ihown tn 
Fig. 3. The upper yt., of Ffg. 3 shows • sc .... tfc of an Inyfro_nul 
sf.lator which hoids the back facl of tM telt soliI' cell It T3 • 307K Ind 
IXPOSIS the front flce to .. xiu.llll 10111' rldiation • 1000 watts/ril. Vlrilbll 
Itliolphirl IXPOSU,.. of the cell front flel oscl1latel 'roll the _at .. 
suplrslturltfon condition T1 (It 1001 JUt) • T3 + 17K to produce Iurf.ce drying 
Ind the,...' stress effects. A t,ypicl1 projected 24 hour sequence " thlil 
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.vena is IhNI in the cycl. htsto" in tM '''''- yi., of Fil. 3. As 
indic.ted in Fil. 3 nondeltructh. IOl.r ,,1'1 characteriz.tton b1 " ..... nc. 
to isolate both I.ri .. RI .nd shunt Rih "ststance 11 pl.nned wtth .nalYlft of 
this relponl. by l.,.d circuit .. 11 "H Fil. 1) and direct .asu"d I-Y 
"Sponse. At.,., potnt in '" tasting' c.ll IU1 be sacrifield for detatl.d 
c .... tc.l II1cro-.n.lysts by Auger .lectron spectroscopy coupl.d with depth 
proftling b1 .rgon ion sputtartng. 
A ..... r.l LSA 11f. ,redtctto ... progr. is out11ntd tn Fig. 4. Thh 
outlintd •• surw.nt .nd .... lys1l progr •• flCOIIpIlHl the Igi~ C.UIIS .nd 
.ffectl descrtbed in Ftg. 1 tn • detatl.d pl.n and flow Chart for analyzing 
"Jl ... tari.ls .nd .... d .nyiro ... ntal .ffecu on photoyoltitc "liability 
.nd dur.btlity. Th ... suraent and analysis Protr. il Hstad on the right 
Itde of Ftg. 4 with tilt" present Sci.nce C.ntar corrolion ltu~ .nclosed tn 
br.ck.ts. 
This prellnt study and concurrent publ tstled NpOrts (1-11) show that 
corrosion degr.dation is part of a ch.tn of .ch.n;_ of chlnge (I .. Ffl. U 
which operata to altar photovoltafc rel1.btltltty and durlbtlity. Th. gentral 
LSA Hf. p"diction ~rogr. outlined ~n Ffg. 4 can be readtly dev.loped to 
proyide the nec .... ry dltatl.d Itudt'l Ind data for 11f. predfctton .. 11 and 
talt pl.nl. Jllpl_nution of this talt plan would l09tC.11y cGllbfnt 
c~fcal, ~Itcal, and .lectr1c.l talting into a lingl. progr. to tsol.ta 







4.3 Atlospheric Corrosion Model 
The IUltiple ~pothesis described in Section 3.0 points out that 
"atlOspheric corrosio~ 'lves cOibined condition of condensed moisture to 
provide the electrolyte and ionic conductivi~ at the corroding surface or 
interface. The condensation probabili~ of moisture on a surface can be 
calculated based on an extension of conventional nucleation theo~ as briefly 
revi ewed by Ad_son. (12 ) Extens 1 on of the con venti ona 1 nuc 1 eaU on theory by 
consideration of the role of surface energetics ~nd condensate ~ttability is 
provided in a derivation by Kaelble(13) for nucleation of cavities at 
interface. The central assumption in this discussion is that the rate 
restriction to condensation is associated with the extra surface energy of 
small condensation nuclei which diminish the probability of droplet for.ation. 
Based upon the above references and the nomenclature of Table 2 the 
follOWing relations are readily derived for the process: 
nA(gas at pressure P) + An(small liquid drop) 
The probability Pc of forming condensed droplets of n molecules from n-1 
molecules is stated as follows: 
-1.756 .1022 • v 2 YL3V • 
P • ~. exp[ ] 








where for lfquid-solid contlct Ingle 0 < e 180 the wettabilf~ parlltter. 
is (13): 
• • O. 25 [2 + cos 3 e - 3 cos e 1 
The condensation temperature shift due to surface capillary curvature is 
defined by the followfng aodified Kelvin relation(12): 
(2) 
(3 ) 
Following nonnal convention rc is negative for ·concave curvature of fnternal 
capillaries. The probabili~ Pc versus temperature T curve is shifted along 
the temperature axis by ~T to define a new reducad temperature 
T • T + ~T r (4) 
for condensation on a rough surface with capillary radius rc' A cOlPuter 
progr .. listing and computational output is shown in Table 3 which calculates 
both Pc vs T and Pc vs Tro This computer program is written in Level II Basic 
for TRS-eo microcomputers. 
This computer model incorporates the surface and bulk properties of 
water as a function of temperature as shown in Fig. 5. The upper view of 






.fnus surface telperature (To·T) for three solid surfaces. The ~olid surfaces 
are deffned by a temperature fnvarfant surface tension Ysv whfch fs described 
by the following relation(ll): 
(5 ) 
where the superscripts d and p describe the respectfve dfspersion and polar 
components of solid-vapor surface tensfon. The temperature dependent surface 
properties of water are also described by dispersion and polar cOIponents 
where the ratio y~v /yrv • 0.4l is assumed temperature independent. For 
computational convenience the following parameters{l3): 
a • S 
( d) ( P )1/2 y SV t 8 s· YSV 
are substituted for these surface tension components. The computation of 
temperature dependent liquid sol1d contact angle 9 or cos e is provided by the 









The solid surface properties as and Bs influence the tllperature dependent 
val ues of cosa of Eq. (6) and thereby lIOdi fy the ~ttabl1i ty parueter of 
Eq. (1) and Eq. (2). 
The important new feature of the condensation model presented in 
Eq. (1) is. of course. the capab1'i~ to incorporate the effects of surface 
wettabil1ty in the computation of the probability of condensation. pc. versus 
temperature or relative hu.id1ty. The curves of Fig. 6 show the large 
differences in Pc versus surface temperature Ts or the surface supersaturation 
temperature (To - Ts) produced ~ relatively small changes in solid surface 
properties as and 8s ' The surface energy diagrams of Fig. 7 shows the varia-
tions in water surface tension properties from 263 K to 383 K in terms of a vs 
8. The as versus Bs properties chosen for calculation in Fig. 6 are shown to 
lie close to water surface properties and therefore displ~ relatively good 
water wettability ~pical of corroding metal surfaces. 
The second important aspect of atmospheriC corrosion deals with the 
ionic conduction processes at the corroding surface or interface. The 
following relations define diffusion controlled corro~ion for the following 
metal (M) oxidation process: 









The equilibriUM between the electrolytic solution and the surface is described 
by the following classical relation 
(7) 
W here the corrosion process displays a diffusion 11.1ted ionfc conductfvfty, 
the kfnetfc fs descrfbed by the followfng standard relatfon: 
The li.ftfng dfffusfon current densfty (IL • Amp/~) fs deffned ,by the 
followfng relatfon: 




where the nomenclature of lower Table 2 deffne the electrochemical parameters 
of Eqs. (7-9). The maximum corrosion rate for atmospherfc corrosion 
controlled by combined co~densatfon probabflf~ Pc and limfting diffusion 
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For atlOsphtrfc corrosfon the If.ftfng current IL fs usuilly establfshed by 
the corrosfon reactfon fn whfch o~gen is the cathodfc reactant as follows: 
The .. xf.u. corrosfon rate IL can be readfly calculated for clse where surface 
condensatfon has occurred wfth Pc • 1.0. Takfng the concentratfon of 
dfssolved D2 fn water at 298K as C· 1.0 1011~. the diffusfon coefffcfent 
D • 1.10-9~/s. diffusfon l'Yer thfckness • 5.10-4. and number of electrons 
na4 and t • 1.0 shows a predicted .. xflU. corrosion current densf~ I .. x as 
follows (4 ) : 
In Eq. (10) ~ can presume that IL wfll appear as a sys~ constant once 
corrosfon has advanced beyond the fnitltion pha5l described by the 
.acroprocesses of Section 3. The enviro~ntal varfation in the surface 
corrosion rate of an unprotected .. tal surface would be expected to vary with 
lOisture condensation probability Pc. 










5.0 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
This section discusses and interrelates the results of corrosion and 
clfmatology studies conducted concurrently at the Mlad test site under natural 
aging conditions and at the Science Center under si~lated aging conditions. 
5.1 Mlad Site Atmospheric Corrosion Monitoring (ACM) 
Technical details of atmospheric corrosion IGnitors CACM) developed 
by the Science Center and elployed in Mead site corrosion studies are 
presented in Appendix I. Four ACM units were fabricated for this program 
following the design of Appendix I using ten alternating plates of copper and 
zinc separated by a 50 ~m insulative fil. separator (DuPont ~lar polyester). 
This assembly was held together by nylon bolts and encapsulated in a castable 
epoxy so as to expose only one surface. This surface was polished to expose 
the edges of the Cu/Zn plates to provide the active corrosion IDnitoring 
surface. 
Two atmospheriC corrosion monitors were installed at the Mead, 
Nebraska site on July 12, 1979 ~ Mr. S. L. Jeanjaquet of the Science 
Center. One corrosion sensor is bare so as to represent a corrosion response 
in the absence of encapsulant protection. The second corrosion cell is 
covered with Z nm SYLGARD 184 encapsulant over a reactive pri .. r GE-SS4155. 
The reactive primer is applied to provide a moisture-resistant bond between 
the SYLGARD 184 encapsulant and the metal plates of the corrosion monitor. 
19 
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The output of the corrosion IGnitors is connected into the data 
acquisition ~ste. at Mead as described in Table 4. The records of the 
corrosion IGnitors It Mead can be correlated with concurrent recordings of 
environaental varilbles. Corrosion rates of the bare and ~lgard 184 
encapsulated IOnitor can be intercQllpared to holate the discrete role of the 
encapsulant. Two equivalent corrosion cells have been retained at the Science 
Center for accelerated aging studies. 
The data acquisition ~stel at Mead provides autOllt1c recording and 
digital printout of data at 10 .in intervals. With the kind cooperation of 
Dr. Steve Forman and Mr. Ray Hopkinson of the M.I.T. Lincoln Laboratories 
arrangements were made whereby these digital printouts have been sent to the 
Science Center on a monthly basis fro. August 1, 1979 through Jan. 31, 1980. 
These records have been analysed to isolate both ~pical and significant 
cl1.-t1c and corrosion correlations. An 1ntercoaparison between lIb1ent 
telperature and solar arr~ string telPerature for a continuous 56 hour period 
is shown in Fig. 8. The upper abscissa of Fig. 8 identifies the IDrning 
(A.~ .. ) and evening (P.M.) periOds through the 24 hr. day. The lower abscissa 
records the cllllulatfve hours. During the !lid-day hours 10-19 both _ient 
temperature and string t .. peratures achieve charlcteristic .. xi~ values IS 
shown in Fig. 8. On dty 221 which is evidently clear and sunny at .idday one 
notes in Fig. 8 thlt the string temperature at hour 13 (1 P.M.) rises 22·C 
above albient indicltive of light absorption and ther.al output ~ the solar 
array. On ~ 222 which is cooler and clou~ the string telperature rises 






to-d~ differences ~pif.y the su ... rtill cli .. tic records for the Mead tlst 
site. The concurrent precipitation, atIDsphtric lOisturf and corrosion 
IOnitor data for this period are shown respectively in the lower, .iddle and 
upper views of Fig. 9. 
The lower curve of Fig. 9 shows that brief periods of precipitation 
occur It hour 7 and 20-23. The upper curves of Ftg. 9 show the corrosion . 
current outputs of the bart lltal exposed and RTY silicone coated corrosfon 
IOnitors. Note that the ordfnate scale of the .. upper curves fs logarithlic 
to display I 10,000 fold range of corrosion current I. The upper curves of 
Fig. 9 show two periods of variable corrosion current output for the uncolted 
corrosion monitor during periods when relative humidi~ exceeds 801 R.H •• The 
RTV silicone coated unit is passive with constant current I • 0.04 pA (.icro 
a~s.) during these two periods of high atmospheric .oisture. This passive 
response of the coated IGnitor shows quantitatively that the RTV silicone 
coating is providing a cOlplete corrosion protection Ind lOisture isolltion 
function within the sensitivi~ rlnge of measurelent. 
Inspection of Fig. 9 shows that the unprotected ACM (itiospheric 
corrosion IGnitor) corrosion current rises and fills IS I direct function of 
both relative huIIidi~ lRH) or lIIOisture supersaturation temperlture (TO - 1) 
during high lOisture conditions. Conversely, precipitation produces no 








The scal. of relative hUlidi~ shown in Fig. 9 ts not fully 
tnfonllttve of atlosph.ric IOtsturf condittons. During pertodl whln RH • 1001 
the deg,... of IOhture sup.rsaturation ts not d.fin.d. The Ical. of .htu ... 
supersaturation (dew point IIfnus .i.nt tellperatu ... ), IS shown in Ftg. 9 
contfnues to descrfbe this illportant ... gion of high IOfsture and corrosion 
response and th .... fo ... ts p ... f.rabl. to RH as a cli.-tic indication of 
corrosion processes. The curv .. of corrosfon cur ... nt (1og10 I) versus 
supersaturation tllperatu ... (TO - T) shown in Fig. 10 cl.arly indicate the 
reversible transitfon fn corrosfon rate with l.v.l of lOisture supersaturation 
for two c.ycles of condensatfon and subsequent surface drytng. This ~pe of 
reversfble corrosfon rate response sho.n in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 was 
characterfstfc of war. weather response for Mlad data for the uncoated ACM 
unft. 
The l~r li.fting valu. of corrosion current I • 0.04 ~A shown fn 
Fig. 10 reflects the lower sensftfvf~ of _asur_nt. At thfs lower current 
output the dry uncoated ACM and RTV coated ACM are equivalent. As shown fn 
Fig. 10 wfth fncreasfng supersaturation telperatures (TO - T) the corrosion 
current dfsplaces an upper li.itfng value I • 15 ~A. Referrfng to the 
corrosion IOdel developed in Section 4 and Eq. (10) thfs upp.r If.itfng 
current refers to the condition where condensation probabili~ Pc • 1.0 and 
the current equals the li.itfng diffusfon current I • IL, The transftion 
re9ion in corrosion current output, whir. (TO - T) • -3.6 to 0.3, correlates 
with thl rapid variation in log Pc predicted b.Y Eq. (1) and sboNn graphically 
fn the calculated curves of Ffg. 6, 
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During wintlr wlth.r Ind plr'ticularly during the f .... z .. thlW p.riods 
the response of the uncoated ACM displays I .ore COIIp1icltld relltion to 
IIOfsture Ind t.p.rltu.... The cun .. of Fig. 11 Ind Fig. 12 show I six day 
period in Declilber 1979 which t.Ypffi.s winter Meld sitl ACM respons.. Th. RTV 
silicone cOlted ACM unit continues to show lower li.it current I • 0.04 ~A 
under 111 cli .. te conditions 'indicltive of continued protection fro. 111 
.nvironltntll corrosion stresses. 
The uncolted ACM output shown in Fi g. 11 Ind Fi II. 12 now appelrs to 
respond in I cOllp1iclted fllhion to both Itilospheric lIOisture (T D - 1) Ind 
taperaturt relativt to freeze-thaw at T • O·C. Tht corrosion IIOdel of 
Section 4 and Eq. (10) would reasonably Iscribe this result to tllptrature 
deptndence of li.iting diffusion current IL and ionic conductivftt for ice as 
cOIpareG to liquid wlter. 80th ionic solubilit.Y C and diffusion coefficitnt D 
beco.e potentially strong functions of telperaturt near T • O·C IS described 
in the par_ters of Eq. (10). 
The Mead corrosion and cli .. tology recordings thus fir support the 
preli.ina~ ~pothesis ~f Section 3 and the corrosion IOdel of Section 4. 
Corrosion can occur at lower rel.tive ~idity due to surface capillaritt 
condensation described b,y the corrosion IIOdel in Eq. (3). Typical reported 
values(lS) for surf.ce porosity and c.pillarity of corrodtd surface fil.s is 
rc .- 1*10-9.(10l). The c,'cul.tions of Fig. 6 .SSUII I sa.fWhlt larger v.lut 
of rc • -S*10-9•• The rapidly varying value of consens.tion prob.bilitl Pc 
accounts for the '.rge shifts in corrosion rite with degrtt of .tIIosphtric 
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lurface condlnltel IIOhtul'l 11 I"" to .dify experi.antal corrolion rates by 
pl'ldicted variations in the diffulion controlled current IL• 
The abili~ of the RTY lilicone coating on inhibiting ACM corrolion 
processlS is clearly shown. In te .... of the corrosion !IOdel and Eq. nO) the 
RTY In1cone cOlting lowers both Pc Ind IL at the encaplulant/_tal interlace 
sufficiently to effectively protect the coated ACM unit during the entirt lix 
.nth perfod of recordtd Mlad site expolure (fro. August 1979 th~gh 
J Inulry 1980). 
5.2 Auger Electron Anllysfs 01 Mild LSA Corrosfon 
Auger .lectron spectroscopy (AES) has be!n used to dete,.ine the 
cGllposftfon of the interflcfal regfon between the encapsulant Ind t.hIJ solar . 
cell. Sensor Tech and Solartx cells Wlrt anllyzed .tIfch Wlrt fn the unaged 
condftfon and whfch had been aged It Mlad. The objective of this wort 11 to 
dtte,.ine the cOlpOsitfon of corrosion products and the environlental species 
on the surface of the sollr cell. The envirc.lntal species can result fro. 
contllfnation during production procesles or diffusion through the 
encapsullnt. 
In order to perfo,. the AF.S Iftl1lis, the encapsullnt IUlt be reIOved 
f~ the cell. Since AES is sensith, to the first bIG or th,.. IIOnola..vers on 
the surflce, ft is fllperath. that the encapsulant be r'IIIOved without 
handlfng. The procedure which was ustel fs II follows. First, a cOiplete cell 
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IUpport llteri., (Fig. 13) until the .dhelive. which bonded the liltcone c.,l 
to the PlMl. Wli N.Ched. TtII .... Ih ... I r.ovld wtth Mezerl. The 
procedu ... ullCI to ..... the IUtC .. rubber WI dictated by the qualt" of the 
bond. In .... :~"'I the enc't:Ql.nt Wli 100111, bonded Inc! could be ~YId 
c.".te', by lillpl, puning tt aw., wttt. tweez.rs. The portion of the c.n 
ov.r the hol. Wli thin ·punchld out- and plac.d tn the ultr.high VIC ... 111-
of the IptCt .... tlr. In those c .... tn whtch th .... WIt • Itrong bond. the 
c.ll WlS cll11P1d between M ., .. tn .. platel and i..,,1d in Hquid 
nttr~. After rtIIOv., f ... the liquid nttrogen the ... ti ... ,"'''',, .. s 
placid 1n an ov .... which Wli .t 1SO-c. and brought to ..... tellplr.tu". After 
thts sequ.nce WlS repe.ted 5-10 t1_1. dtbondtng occulTtd 1n 10. '"". 
Auger anal11h Wli ptrlo .... d both on the surfac. II .-.ovid and .110 
.fter sputtertng to various depths by .rgon ion boIIbardlltnt. M •• ..,1. of 
the t;ypI of spectra obtained is shown 1n Figs. 14 and 15. Figu" 14 is • 
Ipect". taken frc. the stl icon lurf.ce of • S.nsor TICh c.n which WlS not 
,.polld .t .... d. Th. 510. anti- ... flection coattng is obltrv" ., .11 II p. 
C. Sn •• nd.... Ftgu ... 15 is the spectNl taken .fter fiG 1 hal btIn .... vlCl by 
sputtertng. Onl, SiO_ is observtd 1ndi'lting that-the contllinattng speci., 
.. 
.... onll IIvtr.' ..a,,1..,t" thick. 
F1gu" 1& 11 • stttch Ihowfng the 1 .... , anal,Ztd and the speci .. 
found on the lurflCl of the unagtd Slftlor TICh PInel 15064 both "fo ... 
lputtering. n.-trltor. and .fter lputtering. dtnoIIfn.tor. Tht .1ectron be. 
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Tabl. I .... the cont.ina"a f ... on various ....... T. cenl 
wert cut 'toil tlCh ,.,..1 1M ..,roaililt.l, .. potm _" .1,nd on Meh 
"'11. Au .... anal,lts was ,.rto"" on tnt -.. r_."- surflCe .nd ., •• ,. 
Nt ... COftCtfttntt .... 1 of cItlor1de tOM .,. found on tilt ..anta.t' .... , 
101c1tr .nd tntercor..ltCa of the .... xpottd s... ... TtCh c.nl. Ctaloriclll.,. 
'ound both on the ",rflet Iftd 1n.tde tilt StO. COItt.... T1n and l .. d _" .110 
-.".rentl,- in the S10.. .....r. the poI.1btlttl cannot be ov.rl00ked that 
_11 ...... of the ant1-"nect10n COIt1 ..... re .-.ovid with tilt encipsul.nt. 
If th1s WIN the e .... tilt .ptctNI. tit ... , •• putterinl. would be .n 
.nalYlts of both the 1nter10r 0' the S10. and the surfac. of the ..u11tzlt1on. 
As _nt1ontc1 ,rev1oull" 1 t1n 1..,.,. 10 l or 1 ... 1n th1ck ... 11 was 'ound on 
the 111 tcon. 
The bID Sensor Tech celli ... 1ch _re ~ved 'toll the •• MCI Plntl 
II" lI1ud results. 110 contlmnantl WIN found on GIll c.n w1th the .xcept1~ 
of • _11 .ount of P .t OM po1nt on the .lIll1z.t1on. The second cell 
... 1ch was ..... td hid hfgh conclntrltfons of P on the l11fcon IUrfacl. Thfl P 
lQer Wli appro.t.tel, 1000 l dHp. loth C1 and S WIN 'ound on the IOlder, 
whe"'II, onl1 Cl was ,restnt on the .tall fZltfon. Nefther cln hid 1 Sn 
1l1lr on the 1111con. 
110 ... frot_nul ~;,;:.tnaftts we ... dlttcted on the l11feOft ... facl of 
the Sol ..... ctlll whfch WIN ...... t Mild. c.rbon WI obltrvtd throughout the 








these cells had a la,yered structure. The upper la,yer, approxiutely 50 A in 
thickness, was a .ixture of silver chloride and silver sulfide. Beneath this 
salt la,yer there was a 300 A la,yer rich in sflver but also containing IIOderate 
a.aunts of sulfur and chlorine. The silver-rich la,yer as well as the Ta205 
coating contained large aounts of iron. These la,yers were on top of the 
Ta205 anti-reflection coating. Figure 17 shows the Auger spectru. fro. the 
surface of the salt la,yer; Fig. 18 is the spectrul after 300 A have been 
relOved by sputtering. The t.o cells which were analyzed f~ the aged panel 
had approximately the Sale composition, the only difference being in the 
relative amount of Ag2S and AgCl on the metallization. 
Mixed results were obtained for the unaged Solarex Cells. No 
environmental contaminants were detected on either the silicon or the 
.atallization of one cell. However, a thin silver sulfide la,yer was detected 
on the Metallization of the second cell. 
The results of AES analysts of Mead site LSA corrosion lead to the 
following conclusions: 
1. High concentrations of chlorides were found on the 
Metallization, solder, and interconnects of the unaged Sensor 
Tech cells. Since chlorides were not found on the silicon or on 
the cells aged at Mead, th~ likely originated frOM the solder 
flux during assembly. 
2. A 60 A thick tin layer was found on the surface of the silicon 
of the Sensor Tech cell which was not exposed at Mead. 









with discoloration, although this is not conclusive at this 
point. There are two possible origins of the Sn: 
a. The residue fro. I cleaning solution during assembly. 
b. Surface Migration of the inter.etallics. 
3. High concentrations of P were found both on the silicon and the 
letallization of the aged Sensor Tech cells. 
4. The AES results suggest thlt Ag fro. the metallization diffused 
through the Inti-reflection coating of the Mead-aged Sollrex 
cell. This combined with Sand Cl to form I 50 A A9zS, AgCl 









5.3 At I.pedance Analysis of Mead LSA Corrosion 
The electrical analog of a solar cell (see F1g. 1) has been descr1bed 
a$ a d10de and a shunt resistor Rsh 1n parallel w1th a res1stor Rs 1n 
series. This analog suggests the use of AC impedance techn1ques as a lOre 
prec1se techn1que to mon1tor the cell performance than the presently used I-V 
curves. In conducting At 1mpedance "asurelents, a SIIll s1gnal (about 10 IW) 
is applied to the test spec1men and the At cOIponents of current and voltage 
measured for each frequency. This analysis has been performed us1ng a 
Solartron Frequen~ Analyzer Model 1174. The data hive then been plotted for 
determinat10n of .the electr1cal parameters using a Hewlett-Packard desk-top 
Computer 98ZSS and ·a Plotter 987ZA. A deta11ed discussion of At impedance and 
d1electric relaxation analysis is presented by McCrum, Read, and Willia.s.(16) 
The response of an electrical circuit to an At signal is shown in 
Fig. 19 which represents a metallic electrode in an electrolyte. A plot of 
the imaginary part Z· vs the real part ZI as a function of frequency 
f(w • 2ff) results 1n a semi-circle. From the intercepts at the ZI-axis and 
the frequency wm at the max1mUl Z·-value the numer1cal values of the double 
layer capacitance Cd' the polarization resistance Rpol and the solution 
resistance Rn can be detel"ll1ned. 
Another way of plott1ng the impedance data is shown 1n Fig. 20, where 
log ZI is plotted against log w. The three electrical parameters can be 






At illpedance measurllents hive been performed on three different 
modules of Sensor Tech and Sollrex. The plnels libeled MnewM in the following 
were stored It JPl for about two yelrs. The MMeadM panels hid been exposed It 
the Mead test site. while the Mcontrol M panels were .nuflctured recently. 
These panels have been returned to JPl after the At impedance .aasurements. 
Measurements were perfonled in the dark in order to avoi d prob 1 ell' wi th 11 ght 
sources in increased scatter observed for Neasurements under light. 
Figure 21 shows that s .. i-circles are obtained for the solar 
panels. For the Solarex modules. the MnewM panel had the.largest dflleter 
(about 1950 ohms) which corresponds to the shunt resistor. Rsh. Exposure at 
Mead reduced Rsh to about 350 ohms. probably due to ch.-fcal reactions related 
to corrosion. The impedance plot for the Mcontrol· panel shows that Rsh is 
much sma 11 er than for the M newM panel. 
The impedance data are also shown as a 10gZI-lo~ plot in Fig. 22. 
While the value of Rsh can be determined quite accurately. especially from 
Fig. 22 at the low frequencies. the series resistance Rs is more difficult to 
obtain. At very high frequencies (>100 kHz), deviations occur from the 
semicircle in Fig. 21, which are not consistent with the electrical analog in 
Fig. 9. Consequently, no straight line portion occurs in Fig. 22 which could 
be used to determi ne Rs. 
For the Sensor Tech modules, sillilar plots were obtained. It will be 
noted thlt the Rsh values for Sensor Tech are much higher than for Solarex 













.ore detail in Fig. 24 where a small selicircle occurs at hfgh frequencfes and 
a much larger semfcfrcle at lower frequencfes. The hfgh frequency SIIfcfrcle 
fs shown fn more detail in Fig. 24. at a hfgher sensitivf~ for the hfgh 
frequency part of the plot. The resul ts of the analysts for the six ..,dules 
art listed fn Table 6. The capacftance Cd whfch in parallel to Rsh gives rfse 
to the observed semicfrcle his been calculated fro. the frequency fm and Rsh 
accordfng to: 
The decrease of Rsh after exposure at Mead was found for both ~pes of 
modules. For the Sensor Tech ·control· module, the measurement was repeated 
wfth a measuring resfstor of ~ • lKn fn serfes whfch fncreased the 
reproducfbili~ of the mt~surement over the prevfous measurements which used 
1000. The reason for the occurrence of two semicfrcles is not clear, but it 
indfcates the presence of two networks such as sho~ in Fig. 19 in serfes with 
ve~ different time constants CdRsh' 
Measurements were also performed on single cells of the Solarex panel 
which had been returned from Mead. These measurements were made possible by 
the fact that leads had been attached to four single cells. The Zu_Z' plots 
for these four cells are sho~ in Fig. 25, and the Rsh and Cd values in 
Table 6. The average value of 7 ohms for a single cell compares well to the 
Rsh data for the whole module which consists of 42 single cells in series. A 
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For SOle of the modules, I-V curves were avaflable whfch are shown fn 
Ffg. 26. AssUllfng that the slope of the curves at low voltage equil s 
(Rsh+Rs,-l, whfle at hfgh voltage ft equals Rs-1, comparfson can be made of 
the Rsh data shown fn Ffg. 26 and those gfven fn Table 6. Fro. the I-V 
curves, one can see the lower Rsh for the panel exposed at Meld and the IUch 
hfgher Rsh for the Sensor Tech module. The Rs values are qufte low and fall 
between 2.9 and 4.8 ns. Whfle the trends of Rsh Ire the SIlH for both tiYpes 
of melsurements, the nuaerfcil values do not Igree very we". However, ft has 
to be cons f dered that the I -V curves were not recorded 1 n the dark. fibre work 
f s needed to assess the mer1 ts of both approaches. The ~ fmpedance method 
has the advantage that a determfnat10n of Rsh and Rs could, in pr1ncfple, be 
performed by a measurement at only two frequencies accordfng to Ffg. 20 fn the 
two frequency ranges where Z is fndependent of frequency. This possibflity 
makes the ~ impedance technique a clnd1date for ffeld measurements of module 
performance whfch fs characterized by the numerica' values of Rsh and Rs. 
Further work will attempt improvements in the preCise measurement of the hfgh 
frequency portion of the impedance spectrum from which Rs is obtained. 
5.4 Mead Simulation Agfng Stu~ 
The abfli~ to simulate, in the laboratory, the natura' agfng and 
corrosion processes of outdoor exposure presents I rigorous test of corrosion 
modelling methodologies. If simulation can be achie~ed within the controlled 
conditions of laboratory aging then the proper baseline for accelerated aging 
can be established and applied in a gradulted manner. As discussed in 
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Section 4.2, a review of 10 year extr .... of natural environltnts analogous to 
Mead, Nebraska docUitnted the cOibination of cli .. tic extr ... s and were incor-
porated into the preli.ina~ test cell design shown in Fig. 3. 
The upper view of Fig. 27 shows a photographic view of the Mead test 
site and LSA arr~ recorded on July 13, 1979. The lower view of Fig. 27 shows 
a close view of the rear right corner of the LSA arr~ the test panel 
containing the atlospheric corrosion IOnitors (ACM) discussed in Section s.t. 
The laboratory apparatus constructed to achieve Mlad corrosion 
s1.ulat1on is shown in the upper photographic view of Fig. 28. This table 
mounted apparatus consists of ~ Haake Type K41 thermal regulators 
(-20·C to lOO·C) with liquid circulation. The rear Haake unit circulates 
ther'ftlOstatted liquid to the rear copper surface of the corrosion cell (see 
lower view Fig. 28). The liquid temperature of this rear Haake unit and the 
corrosion cell face is progr .... d to follow the 3 hour c,ycles of alternate 
Tl • 344K and T2 • 268K ta.peratures shown in Fig. 3 by the Cal driven West 
controller affhed to the lower front table surface. The front Haake unit is 
set at constant elevated telperature, T3 ) 307K for conditioning the 
alternating lOist (100' RH) and dry (. 0.016' RH) air stre .. s which pass 
through the corrosion cells. A ti. selector valve set for six hour intervals 
switchs the air stre .. fro. moist to dry air every six hours. The liquid 
cooling and heating of the solar cell rear surface accOlplished a .uch si.pler 
and lOre effective solar cell telperature control t~an originally v1~ualized 







Llborltor,y COlprtssed air il filtered Ind bubbled through deionized 
water at T 3 • 307K to achieve high .,1stur1zation. The bubbl.r coluM 11 
filled with quartz fib.rs to achieve .. xi_ air-water interfac.. The dried 
air is passed through a dr,ying tower of indicating ~p. -ori.rite' to achieve 
low .,isture of 0.0161 RH characteristic of this cOlllrcial dessicant. 
The lower view of Fig. 28 shows a close view of the corrosion cell. 
In this view bo SOlaNX solar c.lls are therwally attached to the copper back 
plate of the corrosion cell using the~lly conductive Ther.ocote (Ther.allog 
Co.) ther.al joint cCJIpound. The retIIining inner back surface of the 
corrosion cell is covered by a closed cell insulative foa.. As shown in lower 
Fig. 28 the upper Sollrex test cell is covered b,y opaque alu.inUi foil to 
prevent direct irradiation b,y a .diu. pressure _rclJry arc (4S0 watts-
Hanovia) obtained on loan fral Dr. A. Gupta, JPL. The rldiation spectru. and 
photochllical aging effects of this l.-p have been extensively docu.ented in a 
recent J PI.. reports. (17,18) This 1.., is fi ttl ~ "fi th a cy 11 ndri cal pyrex 
cooling jacket with water cooling and shielded except for the s .. ple exposure 
window with UV opaque alu.inUi foil. The sollr cells Ire located 12.S QI 
(5 in) f~ the center line of the la.p source. 
Experi.nts were conducted with a high pressure .rcury-xenon lillp 
(lSOOW-Hanovia) fitted with an air cooled pyrex filter to r·rovide a near 
equi valence to solar spectna and focused to provide a radiation output of 
1000 watts/.z as shown in the preli.1nlry si.ulator design of Fig. 3. This 
exposure systel was d..anstrated but " not extensively applied in the current 
studies due to t.he teIIpOrar,y avanability of the ~ n doc&llented .diu .. 
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.rcury lillp sysu.. The concept of concurrent UY exposure and shielding WlS 
applied to fsolate radiatfon effects fro. ~dro-ther.ll ~ling effects. 
The dffferent aging effects produced b.Y one IOnth of continuous 
exposure in the Mead corrosion silUlator are shown in the photographic views 
of Ffg. 29. The upper view of Fig. 29 shows four encapsulated Solarex solar 
cells. The upper two Solarex cells were aged in the Mead silUlator one 
IOnth. The lower two Sola rex cells were cut fro. a pantl (Solarex Pinel 
0223030 - M.I. T. No. 003448) aged at Mlad for approxiutely t:IIG years. 
The upper rfght Solarex cell fn Fig. 29 was aged 1 IOnth in the Mead 
silUlator with UY exposure and shows the characteristic staining of the 
_tall fzed collector shown by the lower t.) Solarex cells with t.) years Mead 
site exposure. The upper left cell of Fig. 29 was equivalently aged in the 
Mead silUlator for one IOnth with shielding fra! UY radiation. Inspectfon of 
Fig. 29 and this UY protected cell reveals the retention of the .. tallic 
luster on all Metallized areas indicative of corrosion inhibition b.Y UV 
protection. 
, 
The lower view of Fig. 29 shows four Sensor Tech solar t~lls aged in 
the Mead sillUlator for one IOnth. The two left Sensor Tech cells were 
shielded f~ UV exposure b.Y opaque fotl while the t.) right cells were 
exposed to UV. A pOint source of light focussed on the solar cells froD near 
the c .. ra lens shows the higher level of light reflection and loss of 
efftciency of the anti-reflection coattng tn the UV exposed rtght Sensor Tech 






reflectfon cOltfng of the S.n,or Tech c.li, f' I prolfn.nt Igfng chlrlcter-
f,ftc shown for Sensor T.ch IDdul., nat~r.lly Ig.d It the Mild test sfte. 
These one IDnth .xposures in the M.ld sf.ulltor showed thlt the 
.. croscopfc corrosfon proc.ss.s prevfously recognfz.d for Sol.rex Ind Sensor 
Tech .udules 1ged It M.ld could be reproduced fn the Meld sf.ulltor. The Meld 
sf~lltor .xperf .. nts Ilso cl.lrly fndfclte thlt telptrlturt IDf~turt c.ycling 
wfth UY protectfon dots not product thell chlrlcteristfc corrosfon .ffects. 
The solar c.lls shown fn Ffg. 29 wert contfnuously IDnftored whfl. fn 
the Meld sf.ulltor for photovoltafc responses IS well IS front Ind bItt flce 
tellperltures. These data Ire recorded on the .. 1 tfchlnnel prfntfng recorder 
(Hon.ywell) shown in the center right vfew of Ffg. 28. Three trPfcll 
tellperlture traces recorded b,y the silUlator ov.r a six hour control cycl. Ire 
shown in ~ curves of Fig. 30. The curves of Fig. 30 show that the Sollrex 
solar cell blck face telperaturt closely follows the telperature progr .. of 
the Hilke blth. At the high and low 1 i.tts of the th ..... l cycle the curves of 
Fig. 30 show a .. xf~ thtMill gradf.nt of 10 to 12·C between back and front 
face ~.ratures of the Sollrex test c.lls. Thfs th ..... l grldient conditfon 
potentially produces ther •• echanical stresses of substant1l1 .gnitude. An 
.vident advantage of the corrosion si.ulltor is the relltive elll b.Y which 
minor chlnges in sollr cell responses can be detected and recorded IS I 
function of t111 and Ipp11ed to I deta1led Inalys1s of degradat10n ..chants-s. 
The curves of Fig. 31 show lOre detailed recordings of Sensor Tech 





the mnf_ bath .. rature fa rafl.d to lS·C fn order to Ivofd the cyclic 
freeze-thlW condftfon .hcMI fn Ffg. 30 for 5011 rex c.lll. ,.,. upper and lower 
CUrv., of Ffg. 31 Show the recorded analog Ifgnll. of short cfrcuft current 
for the relpective \IV .xpo.ed (upper) and IN Ihi.lded (lower) SenlOf' Tech 
lollr c.ll.. Anllytic IOdels for photovoltlfc relpon •• (s .. Fig. 1 and 
R.f. 8-11) predict that .hort circuft current i. pri .. rily I function of light 
intensity and ess.ntfilly fndep.ndent of tlllptrltu ... and the curves of Ffg. 31 
conffnl thfa predfctfon. 'The th .... taperature curves of Ffg. 31 show good 
helt trlnsftr It the sollr c.ll blck surflCt and IMxf_ ther.al grldf.nt 
throu_ the c.ll thfcknes. to 10 to 12·C at the If.lItfon tlllptriture 
.xt,....s. 
Th. fn-process .. 1tiparllllter recordfng productd by the corrosfon 
sflUlator fs us.ful fn checkfng Inalytfc predictfons of ctll response Ind 
provfdfng Iccurlte and sensi tiu indfcltions of tnviro ... ntll tffects upon 
photovoltlic perfor.lnce us.ful in failu,.. detectfon and prediction. 
Subsequ.nt to the one .,nth Mild sf_lItion exposure the photovol tafc 
response of these sollr ctlls were tVllulted by standard (I-y) testfng 
conducted It the Jtt Propul sion ~boratorfts (JPL). lb.st tests Ind the I-Y 
curves of Fig. 32 (Sollrex) Ind Fig. 33 (Sensor Tech) show that IN txposure 
and consequtnt corrosfon in the MIld silUlltor produc. no sfgnfffcint 
degradltfon of I-Y response. Thfa plrticular result Ipptln to correllte with 
M.I. T. Lincoln Labs field re : ults. As pofnted out in Fig. 1 In I-V test is 
not necesslrily sensitive IS I diagnos~ic tool due to the cGapltx 
interdependence of vlrilblts which deunline overlll I-V respons •• 
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AC illpedanc. teltl wre conducted .t y.rioul points fn the one _th 
.... d 'XPOIU .... xperf.ntl. n. data ___ ., of Tabl. 7 .nc. the .ffects one 
IIOnth _.d li.lItfon on AC illPldanc. propertf.l. 'nI. UY shf.ldld Soll ... x 
telt c.n ft unch.nged in AC f.danee propertt .. whU. UY .xposu ... "'Iults fn 
•• Isu ... d tnc ...... fn shunt .... tstanc.. 'nI. capacftanc. of both W Iht.ldld 
Ind W .xposed Senior TICh telt c.lll ft tne .... ltd by .... d It.l.tton .gtng 
whil. shunt .... tstanc.1 .,.. only Iltghtly dt.intsh.d .1 tn lowr T.bl. 7. 
Senior TICh lol.r c.lll 'n! IhoWI tn T.bl. 7 to dtspl., -..ch ht ..... lhunt 
r'liltance v.lu.1 than the Sol.rex sol.r celli. 
1M higher Ihunt relhtane .. Rsh lhown (III T.bl. 7) for Senior TICh 
c.lls correlAte directly with the .,ch lowr Ilope of their I-Y curv.1 (1M 
Figs. 32 and 33). 111ft ... Iult correlates wtth the .nalyttc predtc:tfon of 
Fig. 1 where· .t the short ctrcutt test condttior; wfth v- 0 the slope is: 
dl 1 1I .... -n=· 
sh 
AC fllpedance can .... dt1y _ .. UN ... 11 changes tn ~Ih .s IhcMI in Tabl. 7 .nd 
.vtdently c.n show tnvirOMIntally ... ,.ted .gtng .ffects not indicated 
directly in the I-Y curves of the 1_ sol.r telt c.lll. 
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6.0 CONCLUSIONS 
An atlOsphtric corrosion IOdel his betn devtloped and vtrifitd b.r 
fhe .nths of corrosion rate and clf .. tol. data acquil"ld at the "'"d, 
Nebraska LSA test site. AtIIOspheric corroston rate .. tto" (0) installtd 
at the Mead test site show that _tsture condensatton problbfl t1;1 and ionic 
conduction at the corroding surfacl~ ')1" interflct are controll ing facto" in 
corroston rate. Protection of U. corroding surface b.r tncapsulant fs cltarly 
shown b.r the ACM recordings to be .intatntd. tndtptndent of cU .. tololY, OVtr 
the fhe _ntlts outdoor txposure ptriod. 
A newly designtd Mead clf .. tology si.lator has betn illpl ... nted in 
laboratory corrosion studies to clarify corroston ..chani_ dfspll1ed by two 
1;1pts of LSA ladults at the Mlad test site. Further vtrification of the 
corroston .. 1 fs 0 .. illpOrtaM outc .. of tht. controlled laboratory 
studits. Thtst studtts show that the ..eroscoptc corrosion proctSStS which 
occur at Meld CIII be rtporductd tn the cl t .. tology si_lItor. Controlled 
txptrt .. nts with tdentical lOisture Ind ta.ptrlturt Igtng cyclts show that UY 
rldiation CIUSIS corrosion whtlt UY shitlding inhibits LSA corrosion. 
Modification of ionic conductivi~ b.Y UY degrldation It the encapsulant/wlftr 
fnterflce is now suggested IS the problblt controlling factor in corrosion 
MChani.s prevfously doc .. nted on Meld 1ged '.$A mdultS. 
The illpl_ntatfon of It. fllptdance as I nondestructive _nftor of 
tnvfro ... ntll Igfng in solar cell arrays has been "'nstrlteCi. Augtr 
electron spectroscopy (AES) hIS bttn Ipplftd to deteNf", the cOIIpOsftion of 
tht interfacill region between encapsulant and sollr cell and dtte ... int the 
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7.0 R£COMMENDATI~ 
Thl mults of thh •• llid to thl following specific 
reca.lftdlt1ons in the ..... of corrosion .nd IncapSUlattt l1fl prediction 
.tud1ls: 
1. Th.t corrosion 1Ddt1s and carrolton test pl.nl prel,ntly 
deviloped for the MI.d, Nlbr.ska sita be bro.dened Ind Ipp11ed 
to • wi.r range of tnv1rOMlftts including urMn pollutants and 
cOilul ult Iprl1. 
2. Further .vflop '-'ph ... 1c corrolton mnttors (AD" and K. 
1.,.dlnce ... IU ..... nt .nd .nalysis .s fi,ld deploy.bll 
nondestructive evaluation tools of LSA Plrfo~nc, and lif' 
prediction. 
3. Devilop .. terials selection criteria and tasts for corrosion Ind 
Invtro-.nt resistant tnterfaces with 20 - Yllr Uf, 
capabtl ttt ... 
4. Develop and valtdate I .,re gentr~l ..,1, COllpOsite ... Ulbilfty 
.,.1 whtch includes corrosfon, Ilectro-:t, .htry. Ind fnterf.ce 
bond integrity u specializ,d subjects and descrfbes c .. lath, 
.s.all and perfo~nct chlnges directly fn te,.. of photovol tlfc 






8.0 NEW TECHNOLOGY 
This stu~ has developed and deMonstrated new corrosion IOdels and 
corrosion te~ ~ methods. An atmospheric corrosion si.ulator provides cOibined 
environlenta: si.u1at10n and performance IGnitoring. Atmospheric corrosion 
IGnitors (ACMi and At i~edance leasurements show prOlise as field deployable 
tools for monitoring LSA perfor.lnce. A new criterion of ~ni.ized ionic 
conduction at a potential cor-rosion surface or interface provides a basis for 
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Electrochemical Measurements of Time-af-Wetness 
and Atmospheric Corrosion Rates* 
F. MANSFELD."d J. V. KENKEL • 
An .tmGlOl'l ... iC corrOlion mon;~ "- bHfI deWlOIMd wniet! .IIOWI mQrtitorl", of timfoOf·_M .. 
IIId corrosion IMftwiOf in outdoot '.DOIU". Thit dI¥icI it btin, ulld In '.ItOIU', nudi. in SouttMm 
Californi, IIId "_ 1110 beeII epoIild to Ilboratorv llUd ... of ,t/9lCllOh ... 1c COfrotion. "' whlett "', 
tffen 0' .. It ,.nic:t_. gMeOUl poIlutlnfl. irt\ClU,iti..a in Nit. ttmlMF'NI'I. end ,1I.,iv, humidity Ir' 
.... u.ltd. 
FOllowin, m. findin, of V ... non I ,n 1931 m" bIYond • "c:ri'iCli 
""ar,v. IIumldirv" cor'OSlon of • m.tt,,11 '.OOled ICJ ,II •• tmoe-
"" .... will .k. DIICI. it 1'1_ become .oo.rtftt m .. mellUrtm,"fI of 
~. t,m. 11 wn,e!'l tll'l CFltlcal humldirv i. .1IC1IdtG ar. WIrY 
melllod i. bINd on Ih. m.."_,,,t of "'. ",""'ie 
curr"'t tlowi'" ber- ,inc .Itd Dillin"", durin. ttffIOIDII ... ie 
'.DOIII'I. Tlli. ("vinic cu"",t .11001 In tftf ..... e. of 
mOlINr,. Ind tim .. of_ln ... il lorn-'l" II'ttl".,i,., IfIfII\lll .. Ih' 
g..-iod durin, wnictl the atlVI"1C curr,nt m_1d .. "" 1101"" 
droo ICrOll • 10 Mn r .... tor .1IC1Idt 0.2 V. GutrftM· "_ ultd 
5..-ed.· I mlllY"n. .ic, ."d II.. concluded "'II 'Of • 4 V .. r 
we,.... III, timfoOf_tntn corrlIOOndi 10 m. time dutln. whiet! 
m. rll.llv, humidirv (AHI •• ellda M .• % It til, faft till in 
'iret!benk. Irili'" COI.lmOIa. Canida. 
,moon.nt. s.,ecg: ... CSwllOOtd • m .. nod for mtelU,i", til. 
IO<IIleo .. "m..o'_n ..... of tnt oaneIl anCS II_ c.,ied out • 
IUIIID..- of inv'IfI91llonl of IImOlDll"',c corrollon mil mil memod. 
A ."."merv of PII, _,IC II. beeII giv", _""V.' Sertda'1 
·SuQfnllltd for DUbI'callon ~. 1971S. 
·SCllnCl C.nt .... ~ock_tI ''''''''''1101\11. Thouund 0 ..... C.i'O'· 
"". 
I" 5..-ecg'. m ..... rin. deviC •• :~ 111m ... il I.,ttd wft'" til. 
OOIl~I'" diff ... ",ca •• elldl 0.2 V. Ind the 10t81 tim ........ '''''' i. 
It'Dnn.'" 'rom CORROSION. Vol . 33. ~o . I. ",. \3.\6 (1'''' S4nuifY 
ClItIy",hI 19"" by the Sa.ion.' Auociallon of CotfOIiOn En"n"". :~OO w .. , Loa, SeMlI". Houlton. T l. '''02' 
I 
,...... for • tiWft _ ,.Iod. Mil. ttlil ... ,.... It oerulftly 
,,1Ifu1. It dolt not .lIow COftti""OUI monitor'"' of m. conolion 
bIft.,1ot of • m_ ex"," to Itm.-enc COndltIOM. K .... end 
MmIonS hilt. INde 101M Pf'OIFtIIln ttlil direction by dlWtloplftl 
'" lIectfOCftllftiCII teaf\nl.,. wtlleft can til IIIId to monitor 
",,0111/ttrio oonoelon ,.ttI. Ttl.., VII • ",V,"IC celiOI''" 
1I."IYtIe clll IftCI reconI th. e.1I CII"'"t dllrI", ,xpoIIIr •• In m • 
..."..,Ic clli •• 111'0 reelatana IIftINttr IZ"AI _ dtICtibid by L..., 
IftCI MeNflld' .M Idditlolllll lIectronle tQIIipmtflt .,. IIIId which 
lIIow continllOilI recorcU", 110 to 3 mOIIt'" in outdoor .xpoeult. 
Kucere IftCI MetUOfl'" found tfIet thllr ill"",m'"t could diltin· 
..... '*- WIt perlode. whirl th ...... Ie IN"'"t "lilt h"" .1 
I ,.."It of .. rfIn rnoimI,. ,..,Iti"t from ,.in. dew. '01. or Iftow. 
IftCI ffrv I*IodI whtft eN clll CII"'"t wa low. It .... IIIIImld th" 
the .. " .. ~ WIt fOf' I, > 1 1M. 
b..,lmentil Approach end R_lta 
Th. _1'OICh taken by K\oICttI end Minson'" hu bttn 
lWIIull8d fum_ by eN IUthOfl '" I ...... orv nudlel .1Id OIItdoor 
IJIDOIU,. .1Id 101M prlllminery ,..,111 h.,. bttn r ..... I.t Ttl. 
bIIic .willi of ttl •• tmC!lllh_1e can'OIion monitor IACM) (II.,,. I ) 
hie bttn .. ,.bId I" detail IItlWfltre. I.t A ""mOlt of ",v",1e 
coupla h.,. bttn ulld fOf' coMtruetion of AeMs. .. ell _ Cu/lt". 
C&l1Zn ..... /%n. All ..... Ind AIIZI'. 1101' OIItdOOr .. pow,. ltuditl. 
CIII .... IIId Cu/%n AeMs hIWe bttn 'ound to tIIlftOIt .. itabl. llnel 
""" show I.,.. ..,.ietIoN of th. CU""" tlltweIII "wet" IftCI "dry" 
I*iodL Such AeMs h.,. bien • ..-.ct "" to ~112 monthl with 
COIIdnuOilI _itori", of the gelvtnle cu","'. Du. to the '''-
..,.ittioM of " bItweIII 10.2 end 10' 1M. it h_ .,.,. found 
IItCMMrV to u •• I~ithmic COtWtnOr bItweIII ttl. OIIU1Ut of th. 
ZAA end the Itrio chan rlCOrder wtlidl It ulld to monltOl' tilt • 
lIMInic CUmtnt. In ttlil WI'I. I dlr .. plot of lot I, VI tim. hi il 
obtained. Ttl. lltetrlcel l,.,....,.n, il "'own in F.,,. 2. Ttl. 
",wnic current il "*lUred by the ZRA (A II, m. OIItllUt 0' which 
(VI • 'gRml is t.d into the 101 comener 1-'21. Sinea ttl. 101 
CO~ uIId ICClOti only potitiv. Of' " .... iw vol ..... end "'OWl 
• .,.., I.,.. MtlM oulOllt for .,.., low inou' vol ...... It WII 
~ry to add. amlll c:onatInt voIt191 Vo • 3 mV to the input of 
-'2, which will be ~red whtn th.lUrfIca tItcomM ffrv (V,-O), 
A IN'Otrtfft _ ltaned in Jlnuarv. ti71 in wtllch OM or two 
AeMs WIN .xpoMd 'or V8rioua tim. on thl Scltnca eene. roof to 
provide I continuOilI record of ItmOiCIft.,ic corrOllon over I 2 YIII 
perioct. SlmultilltOUaly •• .,.a of wttthtrinl"ltl llId ",vanized 
.... were ppoatd wtlich wiI' til ramoved" different tima in order 
to provide corrtl.tion. bItwItn AeM rwc:tlnll end corrosion 
btII.,lor. Scani", in October. '175. AH end tamtMl'IN,. er. allO 
monitored It till .... 0lIl,. lill of til. ACM. F.,.,. 3 "'OWl ""'11 
obtained fOl' two Cu/lt'" ACMs IXDOlld It In engl. 0' 30° to the 
IlIUm for I 24 hour period in Ntv, '175. Ttl. PUIW»OIt 0' the 
~imtrl1 in Fi.,,. 3 _ to find out whlth., m. len"" 0' 
tIqMtIU,. j"flutIICII th. ""'tI obtained with ACM .. Ttl. dlvicll 
uttd in ttl •• xperilntrn of II.,,. 3 hid bItn IJq)OUd fOl' 32 Ind 
101 _I. ~hllly. with only trtcaI of ,.In rlCOfdtd duri", thi, 
time perioct. 011. to the nlthlly OOCUrrtllCt of dM. bOth ACM. hid 
• thick ",It I..,.,. Th. CUNII in '1",,,3 .hOWl that _n ameli dluil. 
art rteordwd very limil.,.., by bOth ACM .. Th. _v.nic a",en, ri .. 
in tht lItfy _inl hoult I"d dlcra_ sn.roly in m. mornl"" 
Ttl .. ,.,ltI show thlt ACM. will give simil ... ,..,1" in_III.t 
of .xpow,. tim. onel I corrosion I)tOduct I..,., "'I bItn lormed on 
wflich en eltr:trOIYll I..,er ~n be lormed It AH < ,om. by tI'Il 
,,*"1111l1l'i dltcullld .arli.,.' A Irtlhly POlished ACM would IIave 
"'own only millor current .,..111 durinl tI'I. 24 hour period of 
IIi.,,. 3. 
'i.,,. 4 "'_ galvlllic current. ,1I.tiv. humiditY. end lemtMf .. 
tIl,. mlUll""'III" lor ttl. 20 _ periOd belWlln October 27, 1175 
end November 11., 1115 utinl I CII/ltltl ACM wflicft hid bttn filtt 
-PONd or. Jllly ". '175. Dllrinl til. period covered in """ •• it 
,.ntd onlv I day IOetOOlf' 30. 11751. Til •• IIero " .. of m. gahr.nic 
curr'"t which occurred ..,ery weni"t-IXCIOt 10' I 3 day period 
from November "to November 13. '975-i. 111 ..... 0,. dUI 10 
condtn .. t1on of dM. Thl IIlviniC CII""'I·,im. CUN, i., in moet 
calli. very IImiler to Ih" &flown i" mort detail .n Figure 3. Th .... ,. 
. ........ ,... 
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flGU". :I - Galwtnil INrr'"t U,I-tim. trMM fOf twO 
CuI ..... ACMt ........ for IIIH ... lllt I""",, of time on tht 
...... ClrltIf roof. 
• 
I .trileinl co".."io" betwltn II and AH VIIUM II I func1ion 0' 
tim •• ",pim. Ind minim. of I, corrllOGlldi"l 10 mp,m. Ind 
millime of RH. rllOlCtiv.ly. TII_ il 1110. corrll.tlon ~ AH 
and lemlNtltur •• in Ihill CUI • mpimum i" lImo_tur. corr. 
IPOMI 10 I minimum of A.. Thi. correl"lon bltwtIfI lemotrltu,. 
and AH doft not hold 'or tI'I. period betwtlfl November 11. ln5 
Incs November 13. '975 wh'" due to Santi A", wind COM'lionl 
the ..... .tayed below 20~ Ind "0 "",,, WII ODilNId from Ih. 
AeM. 
F,au". 4 - Galnftlc CUrnftt 11,1. ~e I"""MII'Y '''HI. 
*"' ....... turw IT, ,...,... f •• 20 _ ,.-Iod 11ft dte 
....... c.nw,..,. 
'nIe eHIet Of ~ture 011 me "VInic cu~t of • Cilia'" 
AeM .... 00IIfVId in • l.tIof8tGrV ttIIcty of me ACM wild in FI.,,. 
4. Ttlit ACM .. "'aced ill • tilt call wtlich _ COftMCted to ... 
",'xi", lValln which .alows one 10 COfI" oI litH Ind add .",.al 
ImOUllti of IIOIlutMtI to tile .ir • nit""'". Ttle CuiaRI ACM W8I 
IIIo-d It litH • .". and 1.0,..., S02. which il tile maximum 
SO, lawai III1d ill 11'1" nudill. 'nIe "v,"ie cu~t 11,1 WII 
rworcfad continuOUlly owamigllt _ .... In. room tlfftPlrlNre ITI 
"'"" I tIIarminor. FI..,,. I "'OWl tIIat lile ""eNltio", of tile 
• 'JIOII,.,,. due to tile night cycle of til •• ir conditioN III IVItIln 
Illdl to 1Imlt. ftUC.,ltiolll of I .. wIric:II 1ft0Wl ttl • .,..t IIntitivity 
of tile ACM to .iWlronm",w eHecu. 
If It II lIIUftIed til •• til. lilt ",rface it wet .nd COPfOlfoll occura 
__ me ...".nic CUtreflt .xaedl 0.1 IJA. til'" ttle aurfee. of til. 
C&l/tali ACM utId ill F.re ..... wet lor 212 II..,ra or "'.n 01 
tile tol8l 10 deyl batw_ OctOber 27.1175 Ind NOWIftbIr I. 1171 
IIId lor 1 17 "-Ira or .... % of III. total time betwwfI N~ I. 
,.71 and November 11. "71. If 011. como., .. til. eft ..... of I, 
IIId litH ,n Fi.,,. •• OM finds ml' m. I, ".." ... xcllCl 0.1 JJA It 
me time wilen fIIH IIICIIdt~. F.,,. • ,11_. dOlI COtr"'tion 
IIIftWIIft Ii_f·wet"". 'lid fIIH >~. Ttl .. lindinlJl "'"'" 111.1 
tile 1I",lIlv IOClDted "cr:IICII IIumidity'" of eo 10 70"'" i. by I.r tOO 
IIitIt. proOIDIy becaull It does not Ilk' inlO lCCoun. tt ••• ffact 0' 
DOIIuI"'1I ill fo""",Oft of COfYotion ProGuet I",." wllidl calli 
condlntltlOll of tlletro/Vta. Ttl. find.n, of Gil"""'· tIIlt m. 
tim..,''''"", corrllOOflGl'O AH >".111. " au",,.I1111 in III. Ii.". 
of .... ,.,111 Ptlllllted 1\., •. It II DO_bl. ttllt at , ,ill. wt'llcll " 
, .... "'-Iv"" of ItmotOII.,ic pollutlnll. COtrOSlon productl Ir. 
10"'" """,ct'I cond_tt mOlllu,. on.v It III"'., AH. TII.IU.llors 
..... "'OW" 'or ••• ", ... ,.9 11111 cll'ortd. 'onl 0" "'C!IIIsurfee .. '.Id 
10 condllt.tlOf! and CU,,,"t It_ It 1_ filM ttlln ",If" ... I" 
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"GU" •• - a_1ftic CII,",,' U,I for Cu/ZIt .eM ~eCI 
"'dt lUSt _wllti", wen_ .... dv. '2.1 ~I ... ., f. 
___ ,efItj .. IIu",Mllt," '''HI. 
funll., liboncorv .apari",entS (F.,. II. it WII "'own lor ~/1t'" 
IfId C\.;, In ACMI tllil ",n. wilen dOOld _ttl eIIlOt'idi iO"I. 
produced hittl., CUFf"'1I tllan ",.. ~ WlttI ",If ..... The ",It 
WII preoared simil. 10 Chandler', orocldur •• ' 0 end V"IOUI III" 
_. IddIcf .t • total concen,,.tIO" 0' 2.1 WI~. TtIII ",i.Nrl WII 
DlICed on I Ir""lv I'Olia'ted "'CM. ,"d til' curteltt ",...,red over '" 
• haur period .t • AH levtlL At til, IIigh .. , AH IIVII. 11'1. lO,.ed of 
" VII". rHdlft limott ttlr .. orden of """,Itude. "'_1"1 .IIe 
,"",,"doll •• f1act 0' i"'DU"'I. ,,\ cOFfOtton otOdUCII on CGFfOlio" 
btfIevtOr, If it il I,,," lIIU",ed tIIlt ttl. aurfaca tMcorMs wet for I, 
> O. 1 IJA. m", ttl. "critical fII H" would be 1Oou' 73~ fOt' ",a Ir .. 
01 Iddillonl. ",d II 'ow II 55'!\ lor doOId "'It. In t"e caws 0' In. 
""'ICII " "lid in !.radl·, devlC •• Condlnlllion "'auld occur .. AH • 
'0' providld ZIlC11· ... ~O .. fo""ed" II diacuaed ~ 
l"kOWllckl. II •U CoNMMrlft, m.e ,..,IU. dll ctIMai humiditY 
,..,.. by Qut,,*, MmI to III "n,,,ullly hlth. An lAIty .. of tM 
diu of K.,.,. end MIftIon I .' il more difficult II,.. in ttlil .. I, 
II IOfMtlmtI "'" to cIIcrI.e wMn .. H i ...... end vice wrte. 'Of 
ItIe Nlfteinint tim .. the GII"...t il .. ~In, O.11lA for .. H > 71~. 
DilClUlllon 
'nt. ~ ..... fed with tIM l1li of ACMI i'I m. _,"ic 
lII'""t ni'. The ,1I .. loneII. of I, wim the dlllolution ,ttl of th. 
IftOdt In • ",""Ie .... tftCI the conotIon m. of the uncouttled 
I'IIttII h_ bHn .".,. by ttl. IIIthOr'l in • Itt" of p.-a concernin, 
_WIlle conotIon of At tlIOVtI''''t .nd ...,., rnttaIa. ".11 flOf th. 
.. of • corrOlion ,...Ion in wIIiCtI the C8thodIc 1 reduction I 
.... Ion ia undef dlHvllon oonnl. II one would .-oect in ""'WI. 
.. tid .ludone. it ... "'own tNt the ",,,,"Ic current dtnlltv 
latl with ,..... to m. tnodI iI rIII_ to the "miti"l dlffualon 
IIIfraftt dllllitV IILI for .. y,," by: 
(1) 
whtra I.e/AI. ia the ... ratio of Clth_ to lnode Ind It· IrAA. 
IIMI for mil aymm the COffOlion CU'""t dIMItY II~I of m. 
uncoupled Modi "ulll the limitln, current dlMitv IILI : 
12'. 
th. ",vene current dIMitY lit' is I .,..,,. of till corrotion 'I" 
of the .... in th. couDl': 
flor ,n If. of one II vlld in m. ACM. the "...,~ ",1"lnic it 
.... tla thl corrosion currlnt dtntirv of til. uncouOled ,nod.: 
nil llIIIy" thows IlIIt in th. Dl'IIIftt lOOlic:ltion v .. ia mid. of I 
","Inic COfTolion OPIenOlftenon In onIer to m...,re til. corro .. on 
rau I meal would h.,. wimout ,ny couolin, 10 I dinimil.,. melil. 
...., .. in m. mOft common .",dill of "",.nic corrolion III. 111ft. 
m-.uremlnt would be UIId 10 ..... 10 inc,. ... of til. diUOivtlon 
rail of In l"oeII dUI to COllDIi"l to I Clthodl.' $-'1 Ttli raul .. 
OfIIIn,ed in 'I",re U "'ow. III .... for •• m. ch,n ... of til. 
_rOlion rell of " ... or Zn ... funclion ot lime or AH. since 
eccordlnl to EQUttiona 1~: 
1,-"" III 
wfttrf r ia Ih. comKlon reI •• ,nd II, , COMt'"'. 
It i. cI.' from til ••• p.,i",en~1 ... tllit til. ACM ,lIdinli 
1H0Vidt dltlillCl informltion concerninll ti"'"f-wet.... of '"I 
........ II ditcuilld for 'igure 3. In Iddilion. it ". bIco"'.lPQItenl 
SCSIOb.86AR 
tftIt one Obllin, .110 • "'lIIUreiftent of the corrollvlty Of I ""'" 
lilt lite line ..... cOffOlion ,... i. menuttd di'lCtly _oraift, to 
IQultiOn •• '"" ,eoontlnt of ACM .... m.,.fore. ,.,.. in 
tlm..af~ Itt#I corrOli~ ra .. or corrowltv dI ... m ... 1by 
uc.dlnt the IIOIIIbllltlft of ...... _ice. 2 It hie to til 
CIIItiOntd Ihtt ttI_ CIIevlttlone .... .,.... on .... Ihtor.tlal 
tnIIytl. of IliVlf'iC curr"'t dill IIQUIIIOfII 1·11 wtliCtI it dll'lwId for 
IhI Idill _ of pure dlf"'"on control. CornperilOft of IIiit!'. 
atlemicll .nd weight 1_ dI .. it ntCIIIIfY to "",,,ttI mil _to 
SuctI m..urelMft •• ,. .,...ndy Clfl'ilCl DIIt In m. IlbotItorY. 
willi. fu~., IVllu.tlona of ACM, il Clfl'itd out by •• poau,. In It. 
Louia. MltIOun. where .. poau,. tftU fOr I ...... "","bit of ""'.1 
.,. Cll'ritd out It I tftt .it •• '" It wIIictI III l"'ItOfI8ftt ,ir .,tlity 
I*MI ........ meeturld continllO\ltty vnder tilt "1IiOftII '-Ir 
ftollution Study I .. AI'SI fo, til. Inviron,",",11 "ottction AI'"CY • 
Aclcnowltcltment 
Ttl" wor" _ .. naorld by the Office of N.,.. .. -.rdt under 
ContrKt NOOO1407f.C,0711. N"03e-101. 
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TABLE 1 




Prf .. r 





Cen s • t,ype 
di .. ter (.) 
thickness (.1 











































....ntng of S,YIIbols for Corroston Model 

















frll .nt,.. of drop fo"..tton 
... t_ ff'll energy of drop fo .... tton 
wettabtlttl p.rll8ter 
ltqutd - soltd contact .ngl. 
ltqutd - v.por surf.ce tenston 
drop radtus 
surf.ce c.ptll.r.y r.dtus 
ltquid v.por pressure 




k.lvtn telperature for ltqutd-vapor saturation 
water heat of vaporization 
water .ol.r volu .. 
rate of condensation (drops/~s) 
.. xi.u. rite of condensation 
condensation probabili~ 
telperature shift due to capillar.y condensation 
Part II: Diffusion Controlled Corrosion 
M+n. Ms+n • respective ion concentrations in solution and at 
.lectrode sunace 
E2 • oxidation potential of electrode with current dens1~ I 
E1 • oxidation potentia' without current 
I • current dens 1 ~ (ap.res/.z) 
46 
C2413A/es 
lL • 1 f.fting current dln.itl 
o • dfffu.ton coefficftnt of reductng ton 
n • nUlbtr of tlectron. 
F • Faradt1 ("SOD coulOlb./equivaltnt) 




C • conctntration of d1ffu.tng tons (.olt./~) 
a • thickne •• of d1ffu.ion ll1tr (. 5 x 10-4 • tn ltatic solution) 







COIIPut.r Mocltl for Moisture Condensation 
(LI'll II Bastc for TRS-80) 
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10 REM *MOISTURE C()fI)ENSATl(Jt fG)EL - D. H. KAELBLE - 19DEC 79* 
15 PRINT ·*-MOISTURE CONDENSATION MODEL - * D.H. KAEL8LE 19DEC, 79-
20 DIM A(13,4) 
30 FOR R-o TO 13 
40 FOR C-o 10 4 
50 READ A(R,C) 
60 NEXT C,R 
70 ~TA 263,5.65S, 7.70E-2,1. 8043-5,2.520E6 
80 DATA 273,6.412,7.563-2,1.8OOE-5,2.489E6 
90 ~TA 283,7.110,7, 423-2,1.802E-5,2.469E6 
100 DATA 293,7.752,7,21E-2,l.804E-S,2.448E6 
110 ~TA 303,8.349,7.12£-2,1.801£-5,2.421£6 
120 DATA 313,8.903,6.96E-2,l.815E-5,2.402E6 
130 DATA 323,9.417,6.79£-2,l.822E-5,2.381E6 
140 DATA 333,9.894,6.62E-2,1.831E-5,2.356E6 
150 DATA 343,10.366,6.44E-2,l.640£-5,2.335E6 
160 DATA 353,10.762,6.28E-2,l.852E-5,2.310E6 
170 DATA 363.11.155,6.08E-2,l.865E-5,2.~85E6 
180 DATA 373,11.521,S.89E-2,1.879E-5,2.259E6 
190 DATA 383,11.869,5.69E-2,1.893E-S,2.23OE6 
200 DATA 393,12.132,5.52E-2,1.909E-5,2.201E6 
210 INPUT "DEW TEMP(TO), CAPILLARY RADIUS(RC)·,TO,RC 
220 INPUT -SUBSTRATE ALPHA(AS), OETA(BS)-, AS,aS 
230 FOR I -0 TO 13 
240 IFA(I,O»TD THEN GOTO 250 
245 NEXT I 
250 J-I+l: FT-(TO-A(8,O»/(A(J,O)-A(I,O» 
260 PD-EXP(A(I,l)+(A(J,l)-A(I t1»*FT) 270 GD-AC(I,2)+(A(J,2)-A(I,2),*FT 
280 VO-A(I,3)+(A(J,3)-A(I,3»*FT 
290 HD-A(I,4)+(A(J,4)-A(I,4»*FT 
300 AL-S~«0.3)*tJ): BL-S~((O. 70)*GD) 
310 WA-2*«AL*AS)+BL*BS»: TH-«WA/GD)-l) 
320 PH-0.25*(2+(TH*TH*TH)-(3*TH» 
330 IM-S.657E18*P0.,0 
340 PRINT -DEW PT. VAPOR PRESSURE (PO)--,PO 
350 PRINT -ODI PT. MOLAR VOLlI£ (YO )-- ,VO 
360 PRINT "DEW PT. SURF. TENSION (GO)--,GO 
370 PRINT -ODI PT. HEAT (F VAP. (HD)--,HO 
380 PRINT "DEW PT. WETTING PARAMETER (PH)--,PH 




Ie .... c.ne.r 
SC5106.86AR 
400 INPUT -MIN TEMP(Tl).MAX TEMP(TZ). NO. TEMP STEPS(N)-.TI.T2 •• 
410 PRlmAB(O)-TW. ·.TAB(13)-CONDENS. -,TAB(ZI)·RED. TEJIt. -,TAB (39)-0IFF. TEMP.·,TA8(SZ)-VET.PAR-
420 PRINTAB(0)-(T)·,TABC13)"ROI.CPC)-.TABCZI)-CTR)-;TAlC39)-CT 
B-TR)-,TA8C52)-CPT) 
430 Felt T-Tl TO 12 mp (TZ-TUIN 
440 Felt K~ 10 13 
450 IF ACK.O»T THEN GOTO 460 
455 NEXT K 
410 L-K+l: FT-CT~(K.O)'/CACL.O)-ACK.O» 
470 P-EXP(A(K.l)+(A(L.l)-A(K.l»*FT) 










580 PRINTTAB(O) T;TAB(13)PC;TAB(26) TR;TAB(39) TD-TR;TA8(51)PT; 
590 NEXT T 




*-MOISTURE CONDENSTION GEL-"'D.H. KAELBEL 19DEC,79 
DEW TDP(TD), CAPILARY RADIUS(':)? 307, -SE-9 
SUBSTRATE ALPHA(AS), BETA(BS)? .135, .201 
DEW PT. YAPc. PRESSURE (PO )-5402.4 
DElI PT. tl)W ¥OLlIE (YD)-1.8108E-Q5 
DEW PT. SURF. TENSIC* «(1)-.07012 
DEW PT. HEAT rE YAP. (HD)-2.4141E+06 
DEW PT. WETTUIi PARAMETER (PH)-.015286 
DElI PT. NUCLEATION RATE (IM) -1. 6510SE +21 
MIN TDI' (Tl ) ,MAX TEMP (T2) ,NO. TOP STEPS (N )? 277, 307,10-
MIN TEMP(T1) ,MAX TEMP(T2), NO. TEMP STEPS eN)? 277, 307,10 
TEMP CONDEMS RED. TOP D IFF. TEMP WET. PAR 
(T) PROB. (PC) (TR) (TD-TR) (pT) 
277 .390756 280.357 21.6427 .0288795 
280 .349925 283.382 23.6183 .0273201 
283 .290522 286.395 20.6053 .025156 
286 .232903 289.422 17.5784 .0238411 
289 .117634 292.448 14.5517 .022558 
292 .0992945 295.475 11.5252 .0212925 





301 Z • 18331£-OS 
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Data Acquisition Channels It the Mead, Nebraska 
Solar Test Site 
Data 
Back temperature of solar panel of string 25 
Total horizontal solation 
Total nOrlal solation 
Tilted solation 
Tilted UY solation 
Bare corrosion monitor on string 25 









Su.ary of AES Analys 1 5 
flFG. DEPTH 
I HISTORY APPEARANCE SPUTTERED 
NUfeER 
SENSOR 
TECH UNAGED BLUE-GRAY 60A 
5064 
SENSOR 
TECH UNAGED BLACK 60A 
5064 
SENSOR 
TECH AGED DULL GRAY 6QA 
0380 
SENSOR 
TECH AGED FOOGY BLUE 2900A 
0380 
SOLAREX UNAGED CLEAR BLUE 350QA 
0308016 
SOLAREX UNAGED SILVER BLUE 3500A 
SOLAREX AGED CLEAR BLUE 100A 
0217155 
SOLAREX AGED CLEAR BLUE 1200A 








SOLDER: fl.. f. 





INTERCONNECT: £. f. 
SILICON: f, Sn 
fETAL: P ! i SOLDER: NONE I 
INTERCONNECT: NONE i ; 
SILICON: NONE : 
f£TAL: C i 
-
I 
SOLDER: S. Cl ! 
SILICON: P I , 
-
fETAL: ~i. f.. ll. 1. Fe ; 
SILICON: C 
-
f£TAL: £.. ~ Fe 
SILICON: C 
-
fETAL: ~. 1. £f.. S1 
SILICON: C 
f£TAL: ~ C, 1. fl.. ~ 
SI LICON: ,f.. 
'II(Hz) ~1I RSh(a) 
1082 5798 1950 
USO 9139 338 
8300 25015 540 
1040 6535 12S00 
854 5366 96QQ 
860 2702 12100 
450 1414 16300 
0.82 2.5 445000 
lS.4xl03 48. 4 xl 03 S.Z 
15.7 49.3 5.4 
11.2 35.2 8.9 
15.8 49.5 8.9 




~ t..,tdanctl Analysis 
Cet • "'Fxl02) Sol II" C.ll R...ns 
7.S Sollrll New (lO801~) 
30.4 Solarex ~Id (0217155) 
7.1 Sollrll Control (0213013) 
l.t Sensor Tech Mild (0380) 
1.9 Sensor T edt ~IW '506") 
3.1 Sensor Tech Control (t170) 1st ~1-c11"C 1. 
4.3 S_ 1st sa1-circl. 
'Ra. • lJ(g) 
86 2nd s.-1-cil"Clt 
'Ita • lJ(g) 











Mead S1aulator Aging Effects on At I.pedance Response (Testfd in Alb1ent Lab IllU11nat1on) 
Spec1.n Rsh 
(oh.) 
~olarex UV shielded (single cell) 
una gad 25.5 
one month Mead simulator 25.8 
Solarex UV exposed (single cell) 
unaged 40.8 
one month Mead simulator 47.2 
Sensor Tech UV shielded 
(2 cells in series) 
unaged 368 
one month Mead simulator 365 
Sensor Tech UV exposed (2 cells in series) 
unaged 540 
one month Mead s1.ulator 522 













MEAD CLIMATOLOGY INPUT 
1. UV RADIATION 
·2. TEMPERATURE 
3. MOISTURE 






MECHANISMS OF CHANGE 
1. JV HYDRO·OXIDATIVE DAMAGE 
2. HYDROTHERMAL DEGRADATION 
3. MECHANICAL CRAZING 
4. ADHESION LOSS 
I. CORROSION 
POWER OUTPUT BELOW SPECIFICATIONS 
(As) SERIES reSISTANCE 
INCREASE 
7 ~--------(RSH) SHUNT RESISTANCE (lD) DIODE (lL' LIGHHENERATED 
REDUCTION LOSS CURRENT LOSS 
GRID CONTACT DEBONDING POTTANT CONDUCTION . JUNCTION OPTICAL TRANSMISSION 
ALTERATION LOSSES 
LEAD CONTACT DEBONDING SURFACE·STATE RECOMBINATION LOSSES 
CONDUCTION 
LEAD FRACTURE JUNCTION DAMAGE CELL FRAGMENTATION 






BULK Si RESISTIVITY 
INCREASE 
dl -1 




10 RSH v 
N LAYER 
[ ( a/v - IRS' ) ] (V - IRS' I • IL -10 exp - A k T - 1 + RSH 












I . __ ~-
_ .... &»1-. 
UNTl'E!) STATES 















1 I j 
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VE LOCITY 1 mil 
T2 (0% RH) 
'l' Rockwel! International 
Sc.nce Center 
SC5106.86AR 
- AC IMPEDANCE 
TEST. IV TEST 
-GAS+ 
-- CONDENSATE OUT 
I T1• T; +37. 344K (100% RH) I 
~ 
T3· 307K 
T2· 13 - 39· 2'S8K (0% RH) 



















INCREASE ~ OPTICAL ABSROBANCE 
I I 
[ SCISSION J I CROSSLINKING I 
~ 
~, 
l MIXED J 
~ 
WEIGHT LOSS I' EMBRITTLEMENT ADHESIVE TACK STR ESS CONCENTRATION DIRT RETENTION 
L CAVITY I+--









RE LIABI LITY ·DURABI LITY 
~ ~ 






















FAI LURE ANALYSIS 
AUGER PROFILING 
AC IMPEDANCE SPECTRUM 
CURRENT·VOLTAGE PROFILE 
CORROSION MODEL 
CORROSION TEST PLAN 
LIFE PREDICTION MODEL 
LIFE PREDICTION TEST PLAN 
MATERIALS-PROCESS OPTIONS 
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T (K) 
























SURFACE TEMPERATURE T. (K) 
307 m 287 277 
(1) 
DEW POINT - 307K 
















Fig. 6 Condensation probability (10910 Pc) VS. surface temperature (Ts ' for 
three values of solid surface energy (as- Ss)' 
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Fig. 7 Surflce properties of ~ter plotted on I surflce energy diagram of 
dispersion (a) vs. polar (8) forcts. 
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(i)- 1ST CONDENSATION CYCLE IHAS. 20-32 F" It 
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F~g. 10 Corro!.ion ~nttor c .. rretat (I) 'IS. _«Sture super uturlttOll 
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Fig. 11 Corrosion Monitor (upper view) correlation to t4ead site climatology 
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Fig. 12 Further corrosion Monitor (upper view) correlation to Mead site 
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SENSOR TECH CELL 
AfTER SPUTTERING 1M 





Fig. 15 Auger spectru. of sputtered (6~) silicon surface of unaged Sensor 
Tech .odule No. 5064. 
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Fig. 16 Sensor Tech No. 5064 .:. su.aary of result for lettered areas A-H 
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SOLAR EX CELL 







Fig. 17 Auger spectra of ~tallizat10n surface of Mead aged Solarex 
.adule No. 0217155. 
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F1!1. 18 Auger spectra .of sputtered (300\) _u11tzation surface of Mead 
aged Sol.rex .ooule No. 0217155. 
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Fig. 21 PhotOS .··lphic view of Mead, Nebraska LSA test site (upper view) 
and atmospheric corrosion monitors (lower view) installed on 
rear right portion of array. 
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-,'I..~ .' ~ 1. 
Fig. 28 Photoview of Mead corrosion simulator (upper view) and close 
view of corrosion cell (lower view) with UV protected (upper 
foil covered) and UV exposed Solarex LSA cells undergoing 
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Fig. 29 So'~rex solar cells (upper view) subjected to lab simulation 
aging (tcp two with left UV protected and right UV exposed) 
and Mead aging (lower 2 cells). Sensor Tech cells (lower 
view) subjected to lab simulation aging with UV protection 
(left two) and UV exposure (riaht two). 
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BACK SIDE TEMP. °c 
FRONT SIDE TEMP. °c 
MINUTES 
Fig. 30 Monitoring of Solarex single cell response in Mead corrosion 











tJV LIGHTED CELL SHORT CIRCUIT CURRENT (mA, 
FRONT SIDE TEMP OF CELL. etc 
• BATHTEW.etc 
225 2Ii6 286 316 346 31fi 4CI6 
Monitoring of Sensor Tech 2-cell series response in Mead corrosion 
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VOLTAGE (VOLTS) 
Fig. 32 Current-voltage (I-V) response of Solarex solar cell (single cells) 






















VOLTAGE (VOL TSI 
Fig. 33 Current·yoltage (I-V] response of Sensor Tech so1ar cells (2 in 
series) at 100 mW/cmr light. 
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